MIDDLETOWN POLICE DEPARTMENT

The City of Middletown

SPECIAL PUBLIC SAFETY COMMISSION
AGENDA – (Police 1st)
TUESDAY, MAY 19, 2020
5:00 P.M.

VIA WEBEX

Members of the public may view/attend the meeting as follows:

1. Via computer, go to https://webex.com and use the appropriate Event # (719 537 158) and Password (Middletown)

2. Via telephone, dial 1-408-418-9388 and enter the appropriate Access Code # (719 537 158)

1. Chairman Calls Meeting to Order

2. Approval of Minutes –
   - January 21, 2020 (Regular Meeting)
   - April 30, 2020 (Special Meeting via Webex)

3. Public Hearing – Matters on the Agenda Only

4. Correspondence

5. Monthly Reports (Attached)

6. Old Business
   a. Animal Shelter

7. New Business
   a. Federal DEA Asset Forfeiture

8. Public Hearing Reopened -- Other Matters

9. Adjournment